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I But. somebody does care. America sel of food distressed mes I couldbut unfortunately many people woul I cares. And the girls they will marry
not rest at night and felt tired andnot take it because of its nauseating some day care. And, oh, the differ--
worn out all the time. One bottle.and dangerous qualities. ?"ce 1
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lf Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over thirty years, has borne the sisnaturp nfof Chamberlain's Tablets cured me

Now that the pharmaceutical chem Ms always --somebody,. always! and I have since felt like a different
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13 le"e W1" help them give it todoctors and druggists are claiming
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Iixiciu. mother until they have come

to abort a cold over night and cut! back and taken the high places that
short an attack of sore throat or la j await them here. Tell them to write
crinne. Thev ar also finriin it I to me. How I should treasure their

A. W. Graham & Son
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oxford, N. C.
Practice in the State and Federal

Courts.
Dee. 3 3m-- y.

most ffffPtivA as. th first tar in tho I iciierb.
. I And, of course, you will write totreatment of pneumonia. . M T, :rrt

One Calotab on the tongue at bed thaV vou know whv I have written

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od n are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment v

What IsOASTORIft'Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Itsage is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hasteen in constant use for the relief pf Constipation, Flatulency
Wind.Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidsthe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUDKE CASTORIA ALWAYS

X. S A 1 1 4 l anine wim a swanow o iwater mars this letter. Then I can wait months
all. No salts, no nausea nor the I yes, even years- - knowing that you
slightest interference with your eat-- 1 will come home to me as fine and
ing or your work and Dleasure. The I clean as you were when I sent you
npvt mnrninp- - vnnr A "hne vici, away to camp so iong ago

a .7 ivu TlTrk'T'TTxriTj
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and refreshed. Calotabs are sold on
DR. T. T. FRAZIER

DENTIST
Office in Mitchell Building Over

Union Bank.
OXFORD, NORTH. CAROLINA.

A. 3ly in original, sealed packages; price
thirty-fiv- e cents. Your druggist rec

'Bears the Signature ofommends and guarantees them by re
funding the price if you are not de
lighted. adv.

Girls! Use Lemons!

Make a Bleaching,

Beautifying CreamSuggestions for Mother's Letter
Son of Mine:

They're sending you home to me
at last. Through all these months I

of waiting and longing I've been I Here is told how to prepare an in--
wearing a star for you and holding I expensive lemon lotion which can be

YOUR FRIENDS,
can buy anything you can give
then except your photograph.

Why put it off?

Bring or send me your Kodak
films if you want them finished
right.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

my head high and thinking wonder-- used to bring back to any skin the
ful thoughts about you. I've watch- - sweet freshness of which it has been
dlJmL o, a miSl ??5 robbed by trying atmospheric condi--

cried a little, too, but not when peo- - llons' vvmacnare, rougnness, tan "HE C E NTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.pie could see. I " reuness are warueu ou aiiu tiius
And now you're coming home. Oh, I tell-tal- e lines of care or of age are

it seems too good to be true. I've I softened away.
P agencyforjust read your letters again. Theyl The juice of two fresh lemons

Say SO mUCh more than you ever I etrnino into a hnttlA rrmtainintr 3thought when you were writing them I nf it n,nvoc mSeneca CamerasJust happenings that's all most of I JV " A Jl" Tt," ITJt
the things you wrote about were tola wllult5 uaittJ1 fmi,ul mu&l

--GO TO--yOU. But tO me they Said you Were I lemun sum ueauuuei ai
facing the biggest thing in life, fac--1 about the cost one must pay for a
ing it bravely, as I would want my I smail jar of ordinary cold creams.
son to face it You were offering I Care should be taken to strain theyour body and your soul for a thing lemon juice through a fine cloth so LY

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

Makes possible a modern bath
room. More comfort better
health. 0 Nuigger man you or me or Amen-- rir. crto in tr. tin inca. tion will keep fresh for months. EvWhen I wrote to you I tried to

write cheerful, encouraging letters
because I did not want you tor go FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIESinto battle feeling that I was hold
ing you back from the big sacrifice.
It's only now, when the fighting is
over, that I can let down a little, and

ery woman knows that lemon juice
is used to bleach . and remove such
blemishes as freckles, sallowness and
tan, and is the ideal skin softener,
smoothener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and
make up a quarter pint of this sweet
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage
it daily into the face, neck, arms
and hands, and see for yourself.

be just your mother, just the woman
who loves you better than anything
else in the world and is so glad to Frank F. Lyon's

"Is the Place,"
C. A. UPCHURCH,

Oxford, N. C.
know you're coming bavk to her
that she doesn't care who sees her
cry.

IIPerhaps for some of the boys whc COM.EGE STREET, : : : i : : : OXFORD, N. O.have stood with you so finely thru
these trials the fighting is not yet alJ
over. The fighting I mean is that

LIFT OFF CORNS!
between a man and himself, and for
many of them this will be the hard-
est battle of all. During the long

J. P. HARRIS
Notary Publicdays and evenings of waiting before

they can start for home thoughts
will creep into their minds which
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Doesn't hurt at all and costs
only a few centswill be hard to resist. There will be

times after all these months of ac
tion when the longing for change and
for the companionship of women may
lead them' into associations which wil

Magic! Just drop a little Freezone
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops
aching, then you lift the corn off with
the fingers. Truly! No humbug!

spoil their Homecoming and cause
D. G. BRUMMITT

Attorney-at-Iia- w

Hillsboro Street
OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

' them shame and humiliation, and ev-
en perhaps make them unfit to re
ceive the love that awaits them here.

; You, dearest boy, are just as hu--,
man as your comrades, and feelings

, like these may come to you too. I
don't ask you to crush them. They
are natural, and they only prove that
war has failed to dry up the well
spring of your emotions. I ask you
only to recognize them when they
come and to control them with the

DR. S. J. FINCH
DENTIST

Office in Brown Building.
Office hours: 9-1- S2 a. m. 1.-5:- 30

p. m.
Quick Cure for Croup.

Watch for the first symptom, hoarse
nes sand give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy at once. It is prompt and
effectual.

You have tasted poor, good
and "surpassing" coffee, but
have you enjoyed the coffeeCALOMEL SALIVATES

AND MAKES YOU SICK

HICKS & STEM
Attorneys-at-La-w

Oxford N. C- - - -
Practice in State and

Federal Courts.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient to

made m an electric coffee per
colator?

If vou have
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and
calluses, without one particle of pain,
sorenesa or irritation, freezone is tho
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

"electric coffee" you have one pleasure in storefor you, which will go far towards completing the
satisfaction assured by electrically prepared food
G--E Electric Coffee PercolatorAIM 10)

SCARC&my make perfect coffee by providing the proper heattor extracting only the delicate aroma and retain-ing the delightful flavor of the bean

Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish
Liver and You Lose a Day's

Work
f There's no reason why a person

should take sickening, salivating cal-
omel when you can buy a large bot-
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone a per-
fect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, hut it doesn't
make you sick and cannot salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
mercury and . attacks your bones.
Take a dose of nasty calomel today
and you will feel weak, sick and nau-
seated tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver. Tone instead and you will wake
up feeling great. No more bilious-
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach.

-- Your druggist says if you don't find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is wait-
ing for you. .

On account of the scarcity of skilled labor and raw materials
in the large Optical Grinding Plants and the rapid growth of my
Optical Business, it has become necessary for, me to install ma-
chinery for grinding and drilling my" own Lenses that I may be
able to, give my trade better and quicker service.

Thanking my friends and the public for their, liberar-patron-a- ge

and soliciting a continuation of the same in thef future,
I am yours for best service,

J. W: KNIGHT.
THE OPTEMETRIST.

6 College Street, Oxford, N. C.

AT YOUR SERVICE.
Carolina Power & Light Co.
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